Presented by Viticulture & Enology and the Fresno State Viticulture Club

Papa Petrucci
5K VINEYARD RUN
WALK & STROLL
Saturday, March 28, 2020

CHECK IN   7:30 AM
RACE      8:30 AM
FAMILIES WELCOME

GENERAL ADMISSION   $35
STUDENTS WITH ID    $25
CHILDREN IN STROLLERS FREE

REGISTER BY March 10:  https://bit.ly/3aShxDZ (or QR code below)

Fresno State Vineyards
2360 E. Barstow Avenue (North side of Barstow between Cedar & Maple)

Special Anniversary Celebration
20 Years of the Department of Viticulture and Enology
35 Years of the Viticulture and Enology Research Center

5K T-SHIRT INCLUDED WITH REGISTRATION
Proceeds will support viticulture and enology student educational trips to grape regions and professional meetings.

UPDATES CAN BE FOUND AT FACEBOOK.COM/FRESNOSTATEVITICULTURECLUB